Committee Minutes

COMMITTEE: Criminal Justice
CHAIRPERSON: George F. Lang
DATE: June 13, 2019
TIME: 11:00 AM
ROOM: Room 017

Chair Lang called the meeting of the Criminal Justice Committee at 11:04 AM
Quorum present, roll taken
Minutes from the June 6, 2019 committee meeting acknowledge and approved
Chair Lang called HB 1 for its 4th hearing
- Larry Heller was called to testify
  o Questions were asked of the witness
Representative Plummer moved that the House Criminal Justice Committee favorably report HB
1 to the House Rules and Reference Committee. The Chair called the roll. HB 1 was favorably
reported with a vote of 13 yeas and 0 nays.
Chair Lang called HB 5 for its 4th hearing
The Chair called upon Representative Leland who motioned to amend, amendment number
0676. Without objection the amendment became part of the bill.
Representative Plummer moved that the House Criminal Justice Committee favorably report HB
5 to the House Rules and Reference Committee. The Chair called the roll. HB 5 was favorably
reported with a vote of 13 yeas and 0 nays.
Chair Lang called HB 3 for its 3rd hearing
Representative Galonski moved to accept a substitute bill for HB 3 with amendment
L_133_0147-8. The motion was agreed to and the substitute bill was accepted without objection.
- Shannon Isom was called to testify
  o Questions were asked of the witness
- Dr. George Fraser was called to testify
  o Questions were asked of the witness
- Sarah Warner was called to testify
  o Questions were not asked of the witness
- Mark Stanton was called to testify
  o Questions were asked of the witness
- John Martin was called to testify
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Chair Lang called for a recess at 12:34 PM.
Chair Lang ended recess and resumed the House Criminal Justice Committee at 1:53 PM.
- Mary O'Doherty was called to testify
  - Questions were not asked of the witness
- Alexandria Ruden was called to testify
  - Questions were asked of the witness
- Laura Cowan was called to testify
  - Questions were not asked of the witness
- Gary Daniels was called to testify
  - Questions were not asked of the witness
- Judge Kathleen Rodenberg was called to testify
  - Questions were not asked of the witness
- Niki Clum was called to testify
  - Questions were not asked of the witness
- Mary Tokmenko was called to testify
  - Questions were asked of the witness
- Celia Wilson was called to testify
  - Questions were not asked of the witness
- Julie Beckers was called to testify
  - Questions were not asked of the witness
- Meredith Turner was called to testify
  - Questions were not asked of the witness
- Denise Jenkins was called to testify
  - Questions were not asked of the witness
- Dr. Shawnee Tucker was called to testify
  - Questions were not asked of the witness

Chair Lang asked if there were any additional questions regarding the business of the Committee. Seeing none, the House Criminal Justice Committee adjourned at 3:32 PM.

George F. Lang, Chair

Committee Secretary
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